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Parties Stand on Railroad PolicyI

t

LABOR GREATLY INTERESTED 
RAILROAD QUESTION

STRAIGHT QUERIES AND ANSWERS FROM 
HEADS OF PARTIES

ON THE ROCKEFELLER’S QUEBEC FIREFIGHTERS WITHDRAW 
“UNION” MEETS FROM THE CONFEDERATION OF 

PREDICTED FATE CATHOLIC WORKERS OF CANADA

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOMEBUILDING 

SUCCESSFUL!

am SERVANTS AND MANUAL WOK 
IN FRANCE

■Vnr TV. (Th» Congre»» ef I be . trade uaions et Ciril Servant# in tbeir 
National Federation of Ciril Serrante daily »t toggle te fore# tba recognition
Union# (Federation -lee Fooantioa- j of the right of their unions, that is to The People ’# Conet ruction Cem- 
aaireti wan attended bar 200 delegate# mj the. ngbt to net u a collective plBV| „( St. Paul a eo operative 
renrr»enti»g about 150,000 Civil Ser-i unity—not only ia the intereat of the building aoeociation organized by the 
vanta organised la 11 naines. The. Civil Servante but alec ia tbe general building trades workers last spring.
National Federation in affiüari-d to the interest of nil workers." following an ‘•American plea" loek-
Frcneh (ieneral Federation of Trade I The authorities always had a mean# ! out, reports that the work done this 
Union#. - I of putting o* the proposals for ad- eennon totals approlimately •200,006,

The evolution towards a new soeial ininietratlve reform «ubmitted b/ the on which « email surplus of $3,000 he» 
order of which the ergsniited wozking civil Servants. Hpeahiag on thin been realised, beside# providing 
-i— move ment in the driving power question, Bourdon said in the course steady employment for the workers at 
an well an the gradual transformation ; of his report: "The hierarchy ot the highest union wages. During 
of the political state into an import modern society muet no longer he or the past year many large jobs had 
aat factor in the process of prddue ganiyed from above; it muet be bailt to be refuted by the company be- 
ties impose new tasks upon the Civil . up from below. We eaa," he con- cause the workers were lot organized
Servants. j tinned, “draw up n common pro- to handle them; but with the

"We have cease to realize," said 1 gramme within the French General^ sad experience now achieved the man 
Teeeea in moving hie report on the, federation of Trade Uajone for tie ager predicts that next year’# eon- 
right -f aee-xtstion, "what a great whole proletariat. There in, how- «traction will reach »1,000,000. 
pact can and mint be played by the ever, one difference- While the man- In Boston the building trades
trade union# in the économie transfer „al workers need the assistance of ions have formed the Conetruetioa and __ . r, ,
IjjffL of the mate." tgch.iciaa. .ad ..ulleduti#, the Civ Housing CùWpaay of Boston, whichi “I request your statement for th# ex-aerrice men of Canada

The State ia cdÿnaebtng more n:.J fl, Servants have ia their owe ranks ha# be« incorporated for #100,000,1 wj(j, regirJ to the allegation of COB-piraey agaipst the electorate 
more upon the domain of economic ell the nereseary, expert# and special divided into $10 shares, held by more . . . .
life --In these time.’’ be raid, i,t« ia order to lay a «did foundation than 1,000 workmen. A number of of Canada, stated herein, originating from non partisan sources, 
•‘the State build#; tbe Hints forge»; ifor ââaSaietrative reform." important building projects have been ;in(j apparently substantiated by reliable evidence,
tbe B ate plants Sad sows; the State | United action by Civil Servant# and soeeeanfntly handled. Tbe manage , ...ci-on intercut,, and
administers, tba State poauaaaaa; «bo ‘ mmaai workers was regarded to be ™r»t and administration of this un j Of organized ezdterviee men diKr*gard partisan interests, and
Btate baye and «elle. Tbe ««»*« , matter of coarse. The trade union» portant undertaking ban been en
become a great employing concern #( CTTil Mid Ue Secretary trailed to lenders who «tied them-

Tbe political Btat., which hitherto ie *. report, will continue «elves a# competent busmen, men
has been coaS-raed only in the tank th,ir tk. conviction that through courses in buameaa methods,
of ruling human being#, Ie becoming morkera mad Civil Servante are bound accounting and * nance at the Bow 
aa instil ution for the administration te<eth«r 5t „Moa interests. Dor <»• Trad1", Daioa College, 
of economic operation». The State ; the reactionary attempts that A similar movement tea started ia 
however, hie not yet be* edzpted wtn, mmAt ie le20 witk , vi,w lo re. (ton Fraaetseo, «here the workera, 
sod equipped for this task of pro atri<u th. n-ht of amoeiation «red of waiting for tke contractor, 
daetlon The State ts st.U a mere tbe workrra ia general .ad «• Pro,T!d,:1 w,,h. "?,k>
political ergeoime- "Bat it in nut >Bon* u, ,mployMS particular, -tsrted.hu,Ming home, for tbetraclv* 
poraible, from a capital Iowa or flam tfca N,Uolll Federation of Civil Her Through a workers budding sad loan 
Vwntral hureae, to impoee «xed role. üeiMS declared its solidarity aaeocatloa, >catiy organized, aay
upon tke delicate and eadleee variety witk |he manual workers “>•■> «* ■**«• ered“ ‘«build »
«*“*>“> and tateroarioM^rtow . lpe.ilU C« h°m'b* ,K
in it* possible"*' administer the afTairr b^ th!- *forair"w« P*-; ,nd Brooklyn’, N.Y, workers'
of a aetioa by mean# of bor^eraüc r^raitmg for tie ^^''t^Tat

tha<:u il S^^vsnte und^r^mÛiU^r and **teri*le; while several western
rt^iaè iatlLc of The^tlpola ^

CiT*' iHerT“t* the houmog problem hr their mem-
with the relers six months longer b * r

other persons means that The shortage of several hundred
mdtt«y obligations were to be im ,heMend ho2U throughout th. .a
«“T*. D.P?" îu Jt” «!•” teatiOe. to the fact that the
moat intolerable part of the Bill, kow^ e, evltem ha# broken down aa aa

^ iaceative for re«l ert.te
byo“ “ ct“‘ <,ml 6e7“î" and contractor, to provide
un^r SO yearn of age who are liable ,h ple. Co-operative home build 
to military mrviee eaa be eommanly . i^,*p,„rad the on. way out. 
placed under military discipline, even * r *
when there is no general mobilization.
This gtipulation would enable the 
(Government to suppress the free as- 
bociatioa of the Civil 
trade unions; and the Government 
«‘.Mild do eo without being obliged to 
institute legal proceedings ag 
trade upioss or to wait until -tbe lat
ter had committed some illegal* acts.

Denver.—The l»14 miners' strike 
in southern Colorado was followed by 
a company “union,” approved by 
John D. Rockefeller, jun., and hailed 
b* President Welbern of the Onlora 
do Fael and Iron Company as indus
trial d- rfocrecv. The company is a 
RoekefcUer unit.

Tons qf valuable white paper war 
need to explain the ne* system that 
would epd atrikr». Hard headed 
trade unionists were called cynics and 
joy killers when they predicted fail
ure of the new ” union, “ but their 
prophecy has beea fulfilled.

The company has reduced wages 30 
per «eat. in violation of an award by 
the government's bituminous coal 

W6mmi*si#>B, and in violation cf the 
state industrial law which provider 
that .30 days’ notice must be given 
before wages are reduced or workers 
strike.

The commission took no aetioa 
against htc company and tke coni 
miners suspended work. The com
pany 4 * union ’9 hue been forgotten and 
martial law proclaimed, as ia the 
days of Ludlow.

It will be remembered that during the 
of the

laturv an arbitration 
Payees

Vice President A. Donald Dear of 
the International Association of 
Firefighters paid aa official visit te 
the Montréal local this week. He was 
accompanied by Mr. Arthur Thibeault, 
secretary of the Hull Firelight et». 
Many important question pertinent 
to the Quebec Firefighters was «•» 
sidered and efforts will be made by 
the International Association of Fire 
fighters ia that province during the 
neat session of the Legislature lo, 
have the double platoon system, made 
compulsory upon municipalities. This 
law is now in foil force and effect in 
Ontario am! at 
vention of the,
Congress of Canada a resolution was 
unanimously adopted instructing the 
Provincial Executive# to press for 
this legislation when the legislative 
program of the Congress was being 
prevented to the various Provincial 
Governments.

President Arthur Beaulieu of the 
Montreal Firefighter* is a member 
of the Qoebee Provincial Executive 
Committee of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada and as such will 
be ta a position to answer nil quee 
tions concerning firefighters which 
might be put to him by members of 
the Quebec Cabinet Connell.

- The Quebec Firefighters, who have 
beea

Q . i-eglB- 
ts w for emfii

M

enacted. !W to the 
efforts of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada the compulsory ac
ceptance of the Hoard’s award tm 
•truck out of the law. The Natiangft 
Catholic Vnion was opposed te «Mf 
move but the Legislature upheld tfhi 
view# of the Congress During 62 
summer the Qu« h,e Fir «fighters week 
out ou strike after aa arbil retie* 
board had sonde- ita award, 
strike was a failure and demount 
that the views held by the Cos 
were the correct sues, namely, that 
no strike eaa be
pebtic is with the strikers. The Ma
tions! Catholic Union at their rcoeat 
convention ta (lull decided to 
press for the compulsory aeeepU 
of a Board’a award and the Ex 
live we ré instructed to press for 
amendment to the Art. The Qw 
Fir. fighters have withdrawn fe*§ 
the National Catholic Union and as 
the Montreal Fighters are one hun
dred per cent. International it is ex
pected that no change- will be egfl 
ia the Arbitration law of Quebec 1 

Vice-President Dear reporte I*6 
the Montreal local is ia sxoeMgS 
shape and they expect that heCHtf 

mbers of the National Cath long all of the Firefigh 
otic Union, (bow the Confederation, Province of Quebec will I 
of Catholic Workers of Canada), have | with the International Association 
withdrawn from that organisation, gjrefigh

Labor generally eat up and took notire when it was alleged 
that a movement wait in the offering for the purpose of deposing 
of the Canadian National Railways to -a-privàte corporation to
gether with the di*i>oRal of the Grand Trunk Railway ayslem to 
American railway interest*, C. G. MacXeil, Dominion secretary- 
treasurer of the Great War Vétéran*1 Asaoriation. has forwarded 
the following telegram to Sir Lomtr Gouin, Rt. Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, Hon. Jt. A. Crerar, the 
president of the Bank of Montreal, and the president of the* 
C P. R

the Winnipeg Con 
Trade* and Lalx-r

ul unless fibs

The aims

demand clean Government and a square deal on. election issue*.
“The public should know now the terms of possible coalition 

after December 6. This is directed to yon without prejudice 
because of the responsibilities which devolve upon you. Yon 
may rely upon the unbiased co-operation of returned soldiers to 
establish the truth of the matter.

mission will appreciate in
formation whereby it jail these

’ workers without being censured for
the sera-taking action against 

whra it violated the la*.
i- -i

ten la 
be idealOLD FOOIBS IN THB NAVT.

“In brief, it is alleged that an alliance has been formed under 
the leadership of Sir Lomer Gouin between the Quebec Liberal 
party interests, the Canadian Pacifie Railway interests, the Bank 
of Montreal interests, and Wall street interests to accomplish 

(ugh traitors in all parties ;—
fnnfusion in the public mind on election issues to minimize 

y of a party majority pn December 6, thus enabling 
for Government through coalition.

‘‘2.—The betrayal and downfall of Hon. Mackenzie King 
leader of the Liberal party, to enable the accession to thaY post 
of Sir Lomer Gouin, supported by Hon. W. G. Mitchell and a 
Quebec bloc.

“3.—The betrayal of Rt. lion# Arthur Meighen from within 
his party for the purpose of enforcing agreement to coalition 
with Sir Lomer Gouin on the terms dictated by the titter ; failing 
which, the elimination of Mr. Meighen.

“4.—The corruption of ‘key men* in the Progressive party 
to undermine confidence in the pitegrity of its leaders.

“5.—The formation of a coalition Government which would 
(Continued on page 4)

Newport, B. I.—Tke country 'e navy 
baa ita share of tke old fogies, ac
cording to aa address by Adaüral 
Sima, president of tke naval war col
lege. He said tke 
air plane are in tkftr i 
indisposition to utilise modem fcdeeo, 
weepies and methods of demonstrated 
value kad been due to a habit of mind 
that eould be indulged la the past 
with comparative safety, “tel which 
Ie manifestly a daagee to a aeaatry 

as that has become involved ia Inter
national polities." 

said ‘‘militi

11
t

CLOAK MAKERS GAIN:submarine and 
infancy, and that

»
$

OUTGENERAL BOSS
nrapipulution

*-r- I transfer more sodParliament
of its power to specialists and 

From being a purely pe-
Vew Verb.—Organised desk man- garment workers aa a "cammas 

ufartnrrra have beea eat-gaaeraied ia truism that eaa he applied ie
aa effort te smash tie International industrial dispute.” —------

Workera’ uniea. "Tke unies will not allow ike 
Tke bosses broke their contract sad to be sidetracked ia sack 
would establish piecework, wage re- ioua manner," said tke workers' 
duetioaa sad tke long work week, preeentative. “The aeioa 
As a result, gfl.000 employee suspend upon tke fell performance of tke 
cd work, following a referendum vote ieliag agreement, sot for the 
of 3*,<17* to 102.

«■■■■■■■H
lineal iaatitetlon, the Stats is beeoea 
lag an economic organists, "repre
senting the organised body of expert 
knowledge. ” This new State is a r»^ 
Hex "of the Social epoch through 
which we arc pwing; ia this cpceh 
Labor ia the sovereign power and not 
the State."

The organised Civil Servants do not 
wish that their position ia tke State 
should be regulated by law. and la 
•tâtution» which existed before the 
trade unions and aaâodependeot Civil 
Barrants' movement eame Into being. 
On the contrary, laws and instituticn» 
must lake into account the existence 
of the trade unions of Civil Servants.

44 It is sot the State that creates 
the rights of the Civil 
these rights exist independent of the 
Htale.1 ’

Ladies ’ Oaf satHs
has often been responsible far de
feat in battle and 
national disaster. He cited Felton
and Erieceon to prove hie state- 

t that “ inventors have always 
had a hard time ia convincing high 
naval officials of the merits of their 
invention. ’ ’ ^

[ » i

e' •pecnlators 
homes for forcemeat sf a mere technical

The broken agreement eaaaot be but n matter of vital practical 4 
employers, who are cere. la the eleven years of « 
efforts to stem the t resterai dealings between the 

They first at- pioyers ’ association and our aniea, 
«m ploy «-re have four times ops 
repudiated their agreement wt 

’• cloaks, but workera.'*

answered J»y the 
making strenuous 
tide against them.
temped to conceal their purpose by 

would

.
- KILLED BY SMOKING.

Utica, N.Y.—Edward Bubrey died 
at hie home in Clayville, near here. 
He was an incessant smoker sad was 
105 years old at the time of hie 
death.

BAKERS WILL ARBITRATE.
claims that theirJersey City, N. J.—Aa arbitration 

agreement has averted a strike of orRervant* int lower prices for w 
the awonists destroyed this alibi by Ts prove the saien mnnshlng 1 
•bowing the small labor cost in these peee of the employers, etteeti* 
garments. The bosses then insisted called to this publie statement 
that the anise interferes with great them, da October 81: “There wiR 
er productivity, bet again the union no conference, no negotiation. 1 
put the employers on the defensive manufacturers have decided it. 
by showing that the joint production arc turning the tables, 
commission, created under the agree Now we are the doctor*.’* 
meat, was considering this question, The broken agreement eaenet

nngwered by the 
union Is drivius 1

ganized bakers, who were ashed to ac
cept n 12 per cent, wage cat.

■test the

In this way the right of association Items of Interest fromj, Overseaseould be suppressed at nay moment.
Until International education J*has 

killed tke spirit of war," the Con
grus advocates Jaurès' idea of a gen 
earl arming of tke people ta which Bi
metal privileges are recognized.

Thai’,"Tbe State has only to raeogatze 
ike social right» of tke worker, whom 
it employe and must negotiate with 
the Trade Unions oa the beats ef ab
solute equality."

"It ia bow tke chief task ef tbe

and that before lie report wee made 
the employe!, precipitated the pres
ent situation.

Tke employ era talk about "aa and striker, have made settle 
basest day's work," which to refer- with iedrpeadeat shape, which 
rad to. by I'resideat Bekleatager of tbe agreed to reiaetate former coadi

ed to be a virtual win for tbe strik- have refused ta da ta the psut three field for this class ef workmaa pro
duee only £1 18» Hd for a full week's 
work, aed .he misers' repraeeatatives 
claimed that, in view ef the high cost 

The ballot of London buemea oa of liviag and tbe feet that 
tbe question ef accept tag new terms thousand» of meu were only employed
a- gotiated between the United Vo part time, this did not constitute a _____ ______
biele Workers and tke companies has sub#» CSC. wage. SOVIET CONDITIONS
resulted ta the rejection of the pro j|r. Evan Williams trade à lengths . TO BE AVOIDED
posais. The figure», officially ua ' reply, ud, at kia request, it waak, ™ working day >•
uouaced, were:— agreed that tbe matter should be de T*,vie\ *• lwo koura loegr-r

lor acceptance................... Ï.1Z4 f.rr. d for further consideration be- '*>•» ta Canada.
Against ................................ M** : for» a fiaa! decision was arrived at.

payers and 
is driving this point horns

â BRITISH UNEMPLOYMENT.
“We ere confronted with the The manager met a deputation head 

ed by Mr. Glt-ave, Birmingham, or- 
gaaixer of the United Vehicle Work 
era, and it Was resolved that tke 48 
hours should ft mam. (The company 
asked for a 54-hour week).

The men agree to a reduction of 3s 
r the next 13

worst pt-riod of unemployment that
OO-OPEBATORfi' WAGES. MAJORITY REPORT Off this country has sees probably

■-----— | THE GRAND TRUNK hundred y oars. ’ ’ This was the op-
Furthrr reports arc to hand regard --------- ening sentence of Mr. Lloyd George’s

lag proposed reductions la wages for Th, majority report of Ike board speech on October 10, ia presenting

fronted tbe National Union of Distri d,CTrMe 1„ wagra of 1*.* ,h« “«Ml «yele of trade depreaaiea. be eorreapoadiagly lean. .
butlve and Allied Workera, tba mem_ m„dl. ,ffe«tWe by Ike Ail- •« w“,du« «° «« ebaormal ranas AU tbe workers are to be reins tat-
ben of which suffered a reduction aa ^t July Tbe opinion ia ex- thl« 1.7*0.000 worker» were out of ed.
lately as August taot. under»» award prtw< kowsrer, that tke method ' ■Pll°yme,«-. Thera had been aoth- 
of the Industrial Court, will s ** ,dopt,d i, distributing the reduetion *■* lu>« “ »*»« *ko end of the Ns- 
mand for new reductions of 15s for re#yjt< j |R lhe )owcr «*,4 employees P°leoa,< w“r»- The causes were the 
•dull main, for adult female», and ,ugerlee greater decrease» than «“«> »"d ‘k« eysiptom. tke 
Sa and 7» 6d for jualora. ‘ those reeeivtag higher pay. The

la tke North-Wester» area, tke Co-1 ^ recommend» that aa effort 
operative employee., whose last redae- lkould he made by further aegotta 
tioa waa fixed laAnguat by the Joist : lKHM „ mljuet these taequUtiee.
^',‘^•1,. »- «W ta ^ H7 HtaV»-

k. Prtrâ fcrLrttSTtC ««PM ta tbi, eouatry «tara it ha.
! ra^e^ro of tL

Large quantities of foreign joinery 
have been semis g into tke eouatry, 
aad these tke woodworkers have re

BUffMEN-B BALLOT»; for a m
I

that stand 
tag-sad debatable aspects of Bw

The Soviet govern west coat 
Meseow aheolately. According 
reports ef American aad « 
travellers fa tbe province». He 
effieiala enjoy varying ilugiasa 
autonomy, bat tbi 
orders freer the 
pan aat matters.

Tke Bed army baa etreagtb b 
control feed eeppliew-a so prea 
teat ta days ef famtae. TrvtdqM 
perfecting a military ruaekiae IM 
faaetione effectively— aat primat# 
far war, ksraaai tke army’s piM) 
pal doty ta ordinary poll* we*.

t ef a maze of

*

1 The majority ef unskilled labor
era ia Moscow pet ta tea heure a 

I day, despite tbe fart that the legal 
working span ia only eight. The
tost tww hours an “overtime

’ Majority against ... 3,098
There are approximately 12,000 
ben ef tbe abtaa affected by tbe 

la the High Court Mr. Justine Aat- issuer aad 125 voting papers were ' frated ia the maaicipsl election» ta 
bury beard aa application to restrain spoiled, 
tke Nat loan! Executive at tbe Klee

mfmMMMUNICIPAL EMTDBN&
Over 400 Labor candidates were de

lia taCOURT CASE. b*
ID practice a regular part at the 
working day. ,

Members of
re.

The United Vehlfcls Workers’ Ex*.1 Be eras for about 80 af the leading 
Irirai Trad* Union from augpradtag alive meets to consider tke propeeittoe ' boroughs show:

Council of tke aad the executive-of the National Conservative—Nomination», 860,
Transport Worker»’ Fed.rat»a, to 1 elected, 400; defeated, ISO.

The aetioa was brought by Stephen- which the union is affiliated, aad t Liberals — Nominations, 
aad «than, London members ef through which the aegnttatie* wan elected, 210; defeated, 120. 

tke naiaa. Tba judge ruled that th# conducted, nil meet later to Ike ; Independent.—Nominal!.*, 270;
did aat be, aad made * order week. I elected, ISO; defeated, 120.

far easts against the applicants. Tke chief objection af Um mea to, Labor-Nomination, «22; alerted.
Ia giving hie ruling, tbe judge understood te be the ertratoo. af SM; defeated, 418. 

pointed art that tbe exeeetivo tort tke system at ginadevsr detira from (The figures ef tke first three par 
»= pew* seder the eaartitatiea aad ai* hams to tra per day, evua though : ties are euly approximate).

wages were te be rtibltlwi util i tart while Labor bad tiro art af 
April. every three af Hs raadidatna defeat

rad, the party more th* held He own 
| Oat of 120 nets vacated, 164

PAIR PRODUCTIONS
An important and far-reaching the Leaden District 

agreement has beea come to between Eaton, 
the Amalgamated Woodworkers’ Un
ion and the Employer»’ Federation

are obliged, by party edict, to 
these extra tree boors, 

count at tke "present rational
." While other weekmi,-220;

are art compelled to by tow, 
they generally da ramais at their

M

are pultoed * strongly. 
>7 tasaata to oue ef tke 
■muj reentries *

The majority at the

Distributive Workera la tke Mldtaad
ties.

Ia Mid Olsmeegaaakire a 30 per 
■t *t has beea pat lata operation 

Without commua testing with tke U- 
i»a, aad tke Distributive Workers’ 
•rgaatoatiea has accordingly reported 

te tke Joint Committee at

The seemeiy at a proletariat ruled'}
ry with » long* standard tke era

at the beard 
wan bald ia Montreal aad Terra to

ptoyras. Tbe country, grew tram tbe 
tba be*, la

tt to the ■
•ely fie thing»' that-iatonvt th 
pararaally-prtaeiprtly. abtatato*

»* f ml* to tbe Dtotetot Council, 
bat tba raton provided that tba Dto-

witk tbe I 
leaden- at Fraus, who laatotdaring October aad November.

It will be 
lowing the

bared that fel 
at this Board In

fased to handle. The employer» 
threatened a lock-oat, bat negotia 
tions have resulted ta the 
ratUaed above, aad the deetoisa at

at SO strict adberraee to the right 
day even to tba devested rby tbe 09 taut 

The power to 
a coaacil toy oaly with tbe

the regie* 
at tbeQetfbsr

reached between tke Grand Trunk 
Railway Ce. aad certain at ita 
ploys*. It wm afterwards alleged 
by tke Ctata-B. that the* emploie* 
did art have tbe opportunity to

Trade Unionists aed Oe-aperotora, 
whisk to stated to be taking aetioa la 
tke matter.

A simitar state of affaira exista ta

ia tke district. tbetale at Wight fermera, aft* meet- * 
tag» with laborer»’ repreewtativea. It 
have decided to pay 38a tw a 32 1-2 w Bomber at new 

Until the wd ef the the

disciplined pebttoal 
bedi* ia the world, 

ruling eempeliag all Its 
stay at ttalr pasts rt leant tea been

t

sri peUey—the ravivai at
raceeeefel, the BetobevtksaThe Daily Herald uaderatrade thatIs* stocks at foreign material. 

It to
party fared ill. comparatively.

ReaaMa ta 22 Tew*
«eriptio-s ed La 
at tke striking re

to
the Lead* district 
E. T. U. are taking 
formed* af a Leaden District Com

understood, 
«émut of

that this to the 
its kind entered

ef tke 
ter tke be*mirteK to1art have the opportunity 

tote M agreement with Reckoning all 
her, we Cad 
salts were:

fee the half-holiday, which 
h* to he a matt* at arrangement 

and worker.
’ WORK NOT PLEASm

0* Meiara, Iowa. Ie w.!,omi*j 
district eraveatwa of minera MM 
Barton ’• speech differed from tke q 
*1 effort at this kind.
“Tow deli* * mtaeqa" he I 
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